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W

elcome to Werneth House, built in 1863 and said
to be a former Captain’s house this magnificent

home sits discreetly at the top of Guywood Lane. You only
get the full impact of the grandeur of this property once you
have entered from the wrought iron gates to the side and
stroll round to face your truly beautiful entrance.
You are welcomed home by the comforting sound of your
stone water fountain which together with the sound of the
birds is all you can hear in this idyllic spot.

Welcome
Y

ou are given a very warm welcome as you enter through
your regal front door into the grand hallway with its

high ceiling, wide skirting boards and Amtico flooring. The
vestibule gives you chance to kick off your shoes and put on
your UGG slippers before deciding which way to turn.
Go left into your sumptuous living room, sit round your
beautiful fireplace and living flame gas fire whilst sipping
a glass of mulled wine or swiss hot chocolate. You can gaze
out across your front garden, curl up with a good book and
enjoy the view.
For extra storage, the well proprtioned cellar below will
meet your needs.

Chef’s Delight
C

ontinue down the hallway where you will find
the heart of the home. The sleek white kitchen

is beautifully designed and is a cook’s paradise. With
integrated Meile appliances, granite worktops and oodles
of storage this kitchen has been designed for someone who
loves to cook. This is a family kitchen, there is currently
a dining table to seat six giving you the opportunity to
supervise the homework or serve a cocktail or two whilst
dinner is in the oven.
From here you can access your utility room which gives you
more fabulous storage, space for your laundry, white goods
and your outdoor boots and coats. You can access your rear
garden area from the back door, come in from your winter
walk on the lane from the rear gate and if you are blessed
with a pooch or a pram they can enter this way to avoid
muddy paws or wheels on your hallway floor.

Drawing Room
S

tep back into the hallway and past your conveniently
placed ground floor WC and into your lavish drawing

room. Light a fire in your grand fireplace whilst your family
and friends gather for an evening of conversation and
company. This room has the proportions for the largest
of sofa’s, or variety of armchairs, plus space for several
sideboards for your china and glass ware.

Teenage Dream
H

ead up your first flight of stairs where you can pause at
your window seat and enjoy the view, carry on up the

second flight where you will reach the top floor of your home.
A fabulous suite awaits a growing teenager - you may need
a bell to inform them that dinner is ready! A sumptuous
bedroom with room for a few friends to spend the night,
a gorgeous Oriel window to watch the stars and an ensuite
shower room, so no need to venture far to prepare for a
night out.
There is a further double bedroom on this floor which could
be used for a sibling or visiting family or friends. There are
two storage rooms so finding space for the Christmas tree,
suitcases and your winter/summer wardrobe is not a struggle.

Master Suite
H

ead back down to the first floor, the master suite
occupies the corner position which is dual aspect

giving you light from sun rise to sun set. Fitted wardrobes
and a fabulous ensuite shower room with vanity unit
completes this stunning room, escape here from the hustle
and bustle of the rest of the house.
Bedrooms are certainly not in short supply, no fighting for
the best room in this house - there is a choice of three further
rooms on this floor, two doubles and one larger single. A
delightful family bathroom completes this floor, a roll top
bath with shower over and, as in many rooms in this home,
two windows bringing in the light throughout the day.

Outdoor Pleasures
T

o the front of this grand Victorian property you have a
formal patio area and stone fountain. Head down the

steps to the lawn which is bordered with shrubs and trees
shielding you from the road. You would be able to hold the
most lavish garden parties, with space for a marquee for a
more formal occasion.
There is access to rear of the house so that guests can enter
through the utility area including their pets ensuring paws can
be wiped and children’s wellies removed. You can catch the sun
as it moves around the house and a gate to the rear pathway
gives you easy access for your morning or evening stroll.
An integral garage and separate storage area give you the
ability to store the children’s bikes, sledges or your own
motorbike or classic car.

Out & About
H

ead up Guywood Lane, look back at the view and
when you reach the top, Werneth House is waiting for

you. You can stroll into the village with its fabulous facilities
including a small theatre, an array of independent shops, a
Sainsburys local for those bits that you run out of and bars,
pubs and restaurants for a Friday night treat. You can also
walk to the railway station in 8 minutes giving you direct
access into Manchester for business or pleasure.
Werneth Low and Etherow County Parks are also within a
few minutes’ drive or a 20 minute stroll away, the fabulous
countryside is on your door step to enjoy. The M60/M56
motorways and Manchester airport are also close by making
commuting and travelling further afield easy.
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Freehold
Council Tax Band G
Year Built: 1863
Alarm and CCTV
Boiler location: Utility Room
Boiler type: Worcester Combination
Double glazed throughout
Showers; Thermostatic
Easy walking distance to Romiley train station for access to 		
Manchester and beyond
• Manchester city centre - 25 minute drive away
• Peak district - 20-minute drive away
• Romiley is a short stroll away where you can shop, socialise
and enjoy you some fantastic leisure activities
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